WATER DOCK STATION
New User Information
Water Dock Rate - $10.00 per thousand
Adding money to an existing account:
-- Go to Pay4water.com

-- Click Login Here
-- Select Deployment: Dove Creek, CO
-- Enter Account Number
-- Enter Pin Number
-- Click Log in
-- Enter the Payment Amount ($20 Minimum)
-- Select Credit Card Type and Enter Credit Card Number
-- Select the Expiration Month and Year
-- Enter the Credit Card Code
-- Click Submit Payment
Payment can also be applied at the Town Office during business hours
Monday - Friday 8am to 4pm
Tips:
➢ Water Dock station is open 24 hrs/day (Subject to change).
➢ Initial setup and maintenance of an account is only available
at the Town Office during business hours.
➢ Pause button will pause the flow of water for 2 minutes, after
which the transaction will end. To resume press the green
start button. Use the pause button to switch tanks.
➢ Tracking and maintaining account balance is the customer's
responsibility.
➢ The display will show how much water is being added to the
tank and how much money is remaining in the account.
(This allows the member to know exactly how much water
they will need in the future.)
➢ The user will only be charged for the actual water they receive.
➢ If the user runs out of money, the water will shut off.
➢ Please call the Town Office at (970)677-2255 with questions

How to Use the Water Dock Station:
-- Connect fill hose

WARNING:
Selecting the wrong
number for the hose
connection will result
in water shooting out
of the open pipe.

-- Press the "CARD" key
-- Input Account # and press enter
-- Input Pin # and press enter
-- Select hose connection
(Only required on West facing Side)
• #1 for the 2 ̋ connection
• #2 for the 3 ̋ connection
-- Enter volume of water desired and press enter OR press the green
start button to begin adding water. (If you enter the volume of
water, the system will shut off once it reaches entered amount.)
-- Press the stop button to shut off the water
-- Disconnect hose when finished
Connection Requirements:
➢ For the 2" side dispensing units, customer must provide their
own hose and 2" female camlock. (Camlock connection to
your tank is also recommended due to high pressure)
➢ For the 3" dispensing unit, customer must provide a hose to fit
over the existing 3" hose attached to the unit.
CAUTION: DO NOT attempt to hold the 3 ̋ hose, it is designed to
fill large tanker trucks at a rate of approximately 300+ gallons per
minute.
Regulations:
It shall be unlawful to permit any coupling, pipe, fitting or tank not
dedicated for potable water use to come in contact with any of the
Water Dock hoses or fitting.

